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A 11ISTAKS DISCOVERED.

Ever since the occupation of Arizona by
Amaricans, from which treat dates our first
real knowledge of the Territory, its inhabitants
hare labored under a terrible mistake regard -

ine tb9 mannor in which they considered them
stives obliged to procure timber for building
purpose?. Almost ail the timber thus far em-

ployed in building up the town of Tucson has
beau imported from New Mexico, and set down
here, at what.costwekaownot, but sold to con
sumes at the rate of twenty cents per foot
And still this order of things continues. A
few .feebla efforts were made at different
times to procure timber from our Territory, the
most sscceriful bing those made in the Santa
Itita mountains, underthe auspices of officers of
tho California volunteers, in 1865. The work
was, however, at no time pursued with sufficient
zeal to give it the character of an enterprise
and until very recently appe ared as. if it were
about to be altogether abandoned. But now,

at length, the tolly of hauling lumber from
New Mexico, and the still greater folly of nur
chasing tht same at rates so exhorbitnnt are
inlly appreciated, and determined efforts are
being made to discover whether the timbered
country of Southern Arizona may not be suc-

cessfully speculated in, under proper manage-
ment. This effort is being made by the busy,
stirring and decidedly enterprising Frenchman
A. Lazard, who has opened a road into the
timbered aountry and erected a saw-m- ill right
in the heart of Apachedom and among the
Santa Rita pines.

This project deserves to ba a successful one.
Nothing hitherto attempted or accomplished
here can heap so many benefits upon the peo-
ple of this section as an abundance of lumber
which may be cheaply or reasonably procured.
We are sorry, however, that the ambitious
'Frcnchy," before throwing his euergy and
capital into the Santa Rita range, did not first
tiske a trip to the mountain! which lie imme-
diately north from here. That they contain an
inexhaustible supply of timber we. can assure
very one, from the fact during our recett tour

among these hills we traveled through a forest
of pine timber covering au extent of more than
o::e hundred square miles, where the trees will
average a height of more than ona hundred
f.:i t. The only objection offered to the project
t.f obtaining timber from this soaiee. is that a
:W to the timbered country cannot- - be opened.
Tiie distance from Tucson is only 25 miles, and
hetice it wili be sesn that so far as distance is
co:icernd its advantages over the Santa Rita,
which is distant about 60 miles, will not admit
ot a question, The opening of a road to this
timber, it is only fair to suppose, will beattend-c- d

with much difficulty, but it is preposterous
iv contend that it is an impossibility. It has
never ocen attempted for the reason that
nothing dtfinito was known regarding these
mountains or what they mirhi contain. Now.
i" h'reachy's Santa Rita project should, lite
i:a numerous progenitors, prove abortive, we
will expect to see him make an' effort in this
oilier direction. Let whoever would under
take to open up the timber resources of thsse
mi;5i,tains proceed first to Putblo Vifjo, about
ei0't!t miles bayond the Point of Mountain, on
the Camp Grant road ; and if at this point an
ascent cannot bo effected to the timbered land
at the head of Canada del Oro, then it may bo
semewbat difficult to find a point which will
prore practicable ; but wc feel almost safe in
aworting that persistent efforts here will meet
with the most complete success. It is worth
trying; whoever will be so fortunate as to dis--
corar a rout which will Up the fortsts'of
these mountaias will have struck the richest
mine yet discovered in Arizona.

The Spiritualists have now got a choice
subject to treat upon. It is one of those which
affords thm an opportunity of asserting what-
ever they wish, there being no cne living who
can point out the falsehood. This is the "By--ro- n

Scandle." At Springfield, Mass., a party
of mediums recently called up Lord Byron, and
upon questioning him regarding Mrs. Stow's
revelations, he replied that it was "a d d lie"

pretty heavy language for a spirit.

The Los Angeles Star iu noting its appro-
bation of our views regarding the energy and
efficiency oi Governor JJcCormick. Delegate
from Arizona, says: "We fully endorse that
portion which says that Governor McCormick
is frequently written to on matters pertaining

to Southern California, and is almost as much
a represeatativeof that section as ofArizona.' "

The Indian loose Again.

On Wedncsday-wfegav- e an account of fresh

aeproaations bv Indians in Arizona, un the
same day advices received by the Indian De
partment from Fort Stanton, in iNew Mexico,
represented that the Mesculero Apache Indians
are still on lhn w.irnath. JVT Y. Herald.
Oct 1st.

Will somebody please to inform U3 when it
was mat the Indian of Arizona was otherwise
than ' loose ' ? In wnat year since Arizona be
came a Territory of the United States did a

t .
single month elapse in which some person, ei-

ther in Arizona, Nei?Mexico, or Sonora, where
tnc Apaches are most abundant, wa3 not mur
dered or robbed? It is hardly possible that
the Herald, which is always the first to dis- -
covor and proclaim facts, can tupposa that tho
Indian, known as the Apache, wat ever in a
state df bondazoor'ssubmiesion. If it be in
error on this point It is doubtless through the
misrepresentations of such tools as Vincent
Csyler who, we are sorry to sav, left tho Ter
ritories with his scalp whole and entire ; but
way t because ho did cire tha carafes an op
portunity to dispute his claim. Yet, like a true
hypocrite, wishing to make the world beliove
that he has really "been and gone and dane it,"
"ha takes up the side of the story which he ha3
reason to think will give most satisfaction to
the "Friends," and actually bubbles with en-

thusiasm, not because he is conscious of hav-

ing accomplished anything great or good, but
bscaaae he has discovered that his subtle du
plicity will, in all probability, work outhia own
aggrandizement more successfully than tho
most - thorough investigation and pertistant
inquiry could have done.

Tho habits and character of the Indian are
no longer a aatter of doubt; his dispoition is
well known throughout, but not, fiom some
cati33, everywhere ackiin-.vlfidrpi- t?,erpfm-- ,

- O 1 VW1V.
let it ba understood that they who shall here--
Uer represent him as better than the worst

stamp of a murderer and cut-thro- at are liars
and hypocrites, all. It the outside world would
learn the real character of the Indian it can
arrive at facts by reading the arizoxax or the
Miner they do him justice at least.

Eeports Cram Cuba.

Letters from Cuba received in Washington
give 'a most piteous account of tha treatment
of Americans by the Cubans, whose liberty
they wore fighting to achieve. Every promine
made them in the United States has been
broken. They arc looked upon with jealousy
by the Cubans, and daily more or less fall by
the hand of thu assassin. In every engagement
they are placed in the front, and the woundfid
arc left upon the ground to to be murdered by
tho Spaniards : So say late Washington dis
patches.

It is tho general belief that there is no truth
in tho statement and that it has been gotten up
by. the Spaniards with the hone that it would
deter American adventurers from taking up
arms with the Cubans. The Herald Speaks of
it m this wue :

From what source comes the news that the
Cuban patriots are treating American volun
teers with great brutality, pushing them to the
front in every fight and leaving the wounded
on tlrs field to be massacred ? Itis&euspi- -
cious story, and bears upon its face a Spanish
origin, Tho object, of course, is to throw a
damper upon recruiting in this country. Tho
men who would join the Cuban rauks are not
generally of that class which is likely to be
deterrad from any adventure by tales of this
kind, we II trust them against all the assassins
they can raiso in that island and give the said
assassins odds. Spanish inventions will have
to try harder than this before it conjures una
story that will keep the filibusters at homo.

nig id.
On the 3d inst a heavy storm of rain and

wind swept through the eastern States, spread- -
g destruction m its track. In INew York

State, railroad tracks were torn ap, bridges
washed away, houses swept from their sites and
several lives lost In New Jersey the Hoboken
meadows were submerged, necessitating the
retcue, by boats, of the inhabitants ; trains
were delayed ssveral hour3 on account of earth
slides and inundatious at various points on the
railroads. In Vermont, Connecticut, Pennsyl-

vania, Maryland and Massachusetts a vast
amount of property was destroyed by tho

The funeral of Pierce took
place at Concord on the 11th inst
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I am glad to be abl to inform you of the fact
that on the first of May next, we intend to hare
ICi mile3 of ths Southern Pacific Railroad,
west from Jetfj.son. Texas, iu runimr orier.
On the 15th of October we will If 1 150 miles
moroof tho Memphis, Si Pa3o and Pacific Rail
oad, which will be finished by the lstof Octo
er, 1870, making in all 31i miles of our road

"t is more than likely that before the lit of
ary, 1(0, we will have the whole line to
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From a point whsre the vestern road cros
ses can Francisco bay, at or near Red-Wo- od

City, thence down through tho iaimenee red
wood lorests, alony the lina oftheS;m Lorcnso
river to banta Cruz; thence to Watsonviiio,
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lhe linns to the people of S.mta
to subscribe $300,000 to the capital stock

in order start tha enterprise. This, with
lUateo subscriptions and the salo of

bonds, build the road. X. A. Star,

The lollowing letter and remarks concerning
a strange discovery in Mariposa Countv. ara
published in the Sail Joaquin Valley Argus of
Uct, 'Jth:

Shoe Band, Oct 4, 1869
Dkab Coulter: I beg to inform that

wo nave the "devil" corrail-- d. Curtis wat
tho

au of ?nM,
as yetiounu tao cloven or tail, but we have
got uppe-- jaw eight double teeth

side, weighing 50 pounds two
horns attached, but unfortunately broke them
in three places in getting thorn the bed
of hard cement, weighing about threo hundred
and fifty pounds. The horns are
or none very much ueccmposed. It have
bean a very large brute. him we also

out skulls Indians. intend writ-
ing scientific paper to ascertain what sort
of an animal he have been. vou
come Coulterville I think worth sosi
Yours, &c,

i'artie"!

Iead3

yjtiazti

Janu

VR

T. Nethbrwood.
Wo are informed parties who have

seen the remains, that tho look to W
boon eight feet long and a
larse as a man's tlnVl, ti,
tne animal only was lound, and having front
teeth of havs been Ini!

the cow species. A great many of tho bones
were away before atteution was attract.
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